NMBHGC Minutes - 3 Nov 11
Executive meeting:
- Discussion of future by-law change concerning dues ( those 70+)
- Defibrillator use and policy, Tim to contact Dave Whitham
- Tim noted a lack of people following range rules, including cease fire
and handling of firearms, not signing in and ricochets
- Range work- awnings; BSA spreading sand in front of 25yd. to stop
ricochets; new RR ties
General Meeting called to order by Tim at 7pm followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
1. Minutes from Oct. read, approved by vote
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $41,116.34 total with $10,195.72
in lead reclamation CD, approved by vote
3. New member intro (none)
Old Business:
1. From Tom Luker, BSA will be doing awnings shortly. Submitted to
BSA for approval on badges/project
2. Suzi Miller, Sporting Clays, last event had 97 callers, with 89 shooters.
Lynn calls it " a good season " turning in $13,300. to the club over the
year.
3. Bob- motion to have Orientation on Nov 19th, 9am to noon. 2nd and
approved. Tom will have work party same time but may be extended due
to nature of range work being done ( concrete forms ) Also, on Thursday,
Nov. 10th beginning at 9am, Tom will be heading a work party doing
benches, sand etc. The ending time is open but shouldn't extend past
~1pm. Motion made, 2nd and approved.
4. Ron Lah, CAS, interested in range Nov 19th. After discussion
concerning range work that day, Ron retracted his motion. Inquired about
CAS getting funds for ammo. Not enough interest for investment vs.
return. May charge fee to participants. [Bighorn sheep off endangered
species list, says Ron] Don Shaw added that the bp shooters don't charge
first timers.
5. Bob- Church CCW qualifying, 25 yd bay only on Nov. 12th from 4pm

to 5:31pm; proposal made, 2nd and approved by vote. RSOs available.
$5. fee for non members.
6. Fritz let all know that Ed D. has aged 1 more year this day...
7. From Tim- Range safety and use - check Policies and Proceduresavailable here or on line
- Rules are not being followed at the range {READ THEM}
- Sign-in sheet is not being used by all at the range; important to sign-in
- Note the rules on: CEASE FIRE, MUZZLE CONTROL, NO
HANDLING OF FIREARMS DURING CEASE FIRE!!
- Proposal to post rules, Don Shaw, temporarily tabled.
- Only shooters and coaches on firing line
- Eye and ear protection are required; adults responsible for children and
other pets
- No smoking on firing/loading line
- People need to wear their IDs at range
8. Karma to Fritz- need Tim's number on range sign and remove Ed's;
maybe lanyards could be donated, will ask Mike G.
9. Next meeting is potluck, club provides sodas
10. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved by vote

